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A Look Backward , 000 school plant, work on which
will begin within the next" lew

primaries or election, and the
!usi; of money or other thingsEngaged'1

Thomas, Mrs. Mable W. Strowd.
Mrs. ; Gerakline 1 T. Edgerston,
Mrs. ,Lona G. Wilson, Robert C;

I Perry, Jr.,' ' Mrs." Kathleen' "O.

Brickhouse, ' Gilliam W.' Under-
wood. Mrs. ' Dorothy W7 arbee,
Robert E. Carter, Joseph L.3 M

1' l f.

July 1, 1963: Supervisor, Mrs.
Thomas Mas ton; secretary to the
superintendent, -- '.' Mrs. Jarvis
Ward; secretary to the princi-pal-s

Mrs. Rebecca White and
Mrs. Pearl Knight; maintenance,
Llcyd Dail. :

Carroll Williams, the school
committee chairman, r presented
to the Board of Education a list
of principals for Perquimans
County schools, recommended by
the superintendent, and a list of
teachers, recommended by the
principals. He stated that they
had ; been duly elected by the
committee.

The lists were approved elect-

ing the' principals and teachers
as follows:

Perquimans High School
' E. C. Woodard, principal, Mrs.
Elizabeth S. Britt, Mrs. Joann
W. Stallings, Mrs. Annie E. Jes-

sup, William E. Byrum, isaac P.

TunnelL Miss Frances' E. New- -

by, Mrs. Blanche B, Dillon,1 Mrs.
Anniebelle W. Whitley, Mrs.
Julia F. Stokes. ;s , : " " " --'

'Perquimans Central Grammar
School ""; ;:;

Thomas L. Mastori principal;
Mrs. Anne ' A. '

Nbwell,-- ' Mrs
I Myrtle O. Wood- - Mrs. Helen W.

Winslow, Mrs. Lucille L. White,
Mrs.' Bertha p. Lane,' Mrs. Eu
genia G. Beck, Mrs. '

Audrey S. ;

Roach, Mrs. Ruth H. Burden,
Mrs. Lessie L. : Winslow, Mrs.
Atha E. Tunnel!.' Mrs.' Mary C,
White, Mrs. Emily W. Barcliff,
Mrs. Nina White.

Hertford Grammar School '
Miss Thelma W. Elliott, prin-

cipal; Mrs. Lois A. Stokes, Mrs.
Grace M. Coston, Miss Mary E. !

Sumner, Mrs. Dorcas K. White,
Miss Gladys E. Felton. Mrs.
Ruth E. Winslwo, Miss Louise
Chalk, Miss Caroline i Wright,
Mrs. Margaret M. ' Maston.

Perquimans Union School
Joseph A. Oempsey, principal:

Mrs. Johnsie L. Privott, Walter
R. Privott, Mrs. Dorothy N.

weeks, is built at Wihfall, and
at . Belvidere, where for more
than a century was located the
seat of learning for the Albe-

marle, the old Belvidere Acad-

emy, there will be no school.
Plans for the Winf all school, the
consolidated school, are g6ing
forward, and arrangements were
made for the purchase of a .plot
of ground of seven : acres ' on
which to locate the plant.' The
property is

(
located almost? op-

posite the present school build-

ing, on the west side of the main
highway between s Wiiifall and
Hertford. Probably nine teach--i
en will be .employed - at " this
school.' ;v':'

County Jail Now Free of pris-
oners: When Jtichard v' Straten- -

berger and Steve Gasper" were
released from the Perquimans
County jail von Tuesday the jail'
was free of prisoners for the first
time in a year and a half. There
isn't a prisoner in the jail at
this time.

Many Join Clean Politics
Group: H. G-- . Winslow, who is
sponsoring the Clean Politics
movement in Perquimans, re-

ports a very satisfactory response
on the part of Perquimans vot
ers. Mr. WinsloW offered the
pledge cards for signatures on

Saturday, of last week, and by
Tuesday noon a large . 'number
of voters had signed the-- ' 'cards,
pledging t(f '.discourage in' every
way possible the hiring of work-
ers by

' candidates' for dffice in

Perquimans and the ' hiring
' of

automobiles "for 'hauling'1 voters
to the polls on the day of the

y (1 ;vr";::;;!

Vaughn, Miss Addie M. Hoffler,
Paul L. Winslow, Mrs. Annie R.
Gordon, King A, Williams. Mrs.
Daisy N. Bembry, George N.
Reid,t Thomas E. , Bolden, Miss
Vivian C. Sharpe, Henry E.,
Daughtry, Miss Deris M. Jen- -

j.nings, Mrs. Mary E. James, Mrs.
Winnie J. Robinson, Mrs. Thres- -
so R. Sbron, Mrs. Wealtha C.
Mardre, Mrs. Letitia G. Lessane,
Mrs. Rosa , E. Newby, Mrs. Edna
S, Zachary. Mrs. Annie E. Sim- -

ons, Miss Myrtle S. Felton, Mrs.
Rosa E. Lowe, Mrs. Harriett L.
Winslow, Mr,s. ennie S. Thomp- -

son, Mrs. Lula T. Andrews, Mrs."
Alma N. Kingsbury, John Wes-

ley, Jones. ',

King Street Elementary School
Dewey S. Newby, principal;

M-- s Hattie T. Riddick, Fred T.
Riddick, John A. Wynn, Mrs.
Hazel O. Beaman, Mrs. Edith F.
Walker, Miss Jessie L, Sharpe,
Mis. Dorothy H. Newby, Mrs.
Clecpnlra Z. Felton, Mrs. Ger-aldi-

B. Lowe, Miss Nellie Hol-lo- y,

Mrs. Eliza S. Perrv, Mrs.
Marv W. Jordan, Miss Elizabeth
L. Hunter.

DILLON

Corvair Monza Spyderfnice.

Will
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O. C. Long, Jr.; most conceited
girl, Azile Godseyj most conceit-
ed, boy, Jesse Lee Harris; 'most
intellectual Carolyn Lamb; typi-
cal POBJS. boy,

' William Dim-mett- e;

typical PCHS girl, Prue
lewby; laziest person, Henry
Stokes; wittiest person, .Carlton
Barchft .

Breaks Arm Cranking Car:
Alvah Winslow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. U. Winslow of White-sto- n,

had the misfortune to break
his righf: arm while, cranking a
car last Thursday night. ,

Interesting Wedding At Holy
Trinity: A wedding of much in-

terest solemnized at Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church, Hertford, , on

Saturday, April 25, at high noon,
when Miss Louise Jocelyn Gaith- -

er became the bride of Robert
Brooke Albertson of Portsmouth,
Va.. .with the Rev. Edmund T.
Jillson, rector of Holy "Trinity,
officiating, assisted by the Rev.
C M.. Holmead, rector of Holy
Trinity Church, Portsmouth, Va.

Boyce-Carve- r: Miss Martha M- -

Carver and Robert Harry Boyce,
both of Hertford, were quietly
married on Saturday; April 18.

The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. 73'. S. Dempsey.V pastor
of the Hertford, Baptist Church,
at the parsonage.-'-

r

Shower in rlonor.of Mrs. Fen-to- n

Hurdle: ,,Mr- Jesse Hurdle
and Mrs. E..; L McDaniel de-

lightfully entertained at a show-
er On Thursday

'
evening honor-

ing Mrs.: Fentoh Hurdle, at the
home, of .Mrs. JessejHurdle near
Chapanoke. Mrs. Hurdle was
formerly Miss Ada' Lee McDaniel.

Work On Winf all School To
Begin Sooii: ' Six elementary
schools of. Perquimans will be
onsolidated when the new $40,- -

FACTS AND FABLES
ABOUT PREGNANCY

Is it true that a mother never
oses the weight gained duiung
iregnancy? Are female embryos
.Uronger fhan male? Throughout
'.he years many . "Old Wives"

have, developed, t Now an ex-

perienced obstetrician i gives (he
inswers to' the most asked ques-
tions' drf 'pregnahfcy: ""fteaatKem
in the April 28th issue of

THE! AMERICAN jWEEKLY
Magaiine in colorgravure

. ... exdusly.ely. .with
HHE pAWIMpRE, AMERICAN
on sal 'af your local 'newsdealer

TRY ;A WEEKLt ' CLASSIFIES

J. W. DILLON
for one of the 4 seats on the
Hertford Town Board, sub-

ject to the April 29 primary

of value to influence votes for or
igainst any candidate for. office
in Perquimans who engages in
these practices or uses any un-

fair means whatsoever. '
v Garage Announces Service 24
Hours: "Something new in Hert- -

ford is in the twenty-fou- r hour
a day garage service announced

by the Hollowell Chevrolet Co.
this week. They had so many
call? .for work to be done at
nightat the local garage that
it wag; decided to put on a night
force and keep the garage open
all hours.

C. j R. Holmes 'Enters Repre-
sentative Race: C .R. Holmes.
Hertford attorney, announced his
candidacy for .the office of Rep-
resentative from Perquimans this
week. This brings the number
of candidates for this office up
to three, with the announcement
of J. J". Benton also coming in!
this week. Wallace Wood of

Parkvilje Township, announced
Some weeks ago,

TEACHERS ELECTED
FOR LOCAL SCHOOLS

(Continued from Page One)

briefly a motion was made and
passed authorizing the superin- -

tendent to advjse Representative
Lane to support the bill for pro-vidj-

funds for ' public school

improvement of buildings that,
in iis opinion, would most help
Perquimans County and to op-

pose the bill concerning school
bus stops.
'

- Thej following were elected for
a term of one year beginning

i
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Operations
Your Needs!
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Three words that
shrink the world...

LONG DISTANCE

TELEPHONE

Now . . . the whole world's as
near as your phone. No mat-

ter how far it is, your tele-

phone bridges the gap in
moments. And station-to-statio- n

means even less cost

TELEPHONE tt TKLEGlP
COMPANY

I'HE NOKFOLb at ARLlft.

J. W.

JOHN G. BEERS
Candidate for Election

Tovn Coiiioijssioner
YOUR VOTE WILL BE

GREATLY APPRECIATED!

Town of How see all that's new at vow Chevrolet dealer
Try out all the things these buclcet-se- at SS, a car that can give any family more
Chevrolet Super Sports have going for run for its money (gives you a break on
you extra-co- st options like 7 upkeep, too); the turbo-supercharg-

Subject To ,The April29, 1963 Primary

iYour Consider atiobi agcL Sui transmissions, ce engines,

.

k: The Hertford Grammar School
PTA held its final meeting of
the 1962-6- 3 school year on Thurs-

day night at 8 o'clock with, Mrs.
Charles Murray, president, pre-

siding.
Mrs, Fred- Still gave,, a:: tfiost

inspiring devotion, with scrip-
ture reading' from Proverbs
6:20-2- 2, after 'which'she 'gave
some very interesting comments
on an larticle entitled 'Xord
Education." ' .

Mrs,; Charles Murray,.ypresi-den- t,

presided over: the business
meeting. The secretary, ( Mrs.

Emory White, read the ininutes
of the last meeting. They stood

approved as read. Reports were
heard, from the following com-

mittee chairmen: Mrs. Bill Wil-

liams, treasurer, reported --a bal-

ance on hand of $l,244.76.'l'Mrs.
Fred Still, ' study course chair-

man, reported , on the' last half
of the study course held Win-fa- ll

April 17. She expressed hei

disappointment in : the small
number present and asked if

anyone had any ideas on a study
course to please contact the new

president. . Mrs. Lester " Keel,:

magazine chairman, announced
that the PTA had received, the
President's Citation for having
20 or; more subscriptions to the
PTA magazine. l
- Motion was made and second-

ed that the PTA pay $800 toward
a newrefrigerator for the school
kitchen. , !,.,.,I, Mrs. Charles Murray in be
half of the PTA, presented Mis
Thelma Elliott a life, time mem-

bership certificate and pin tc
the North Carolina Congress of

Parent and Teachers Associa-

tion. '
-

J. T. Biggers, superintendent
congratulated the president,' anr
other officers for the work they
have accomplished. He '.also an-

nounced 'J everyone V entering
schoo nejjt fall from the first
grade j through the senior class
must ve' all flve'lmrfitftllzatibn

' shots before they can enter. He
stated! all parents will receiwe a

- notice? concerning '''this 'insJie
'near &ture.. " '' ',

j Mist Etfi'off 'anhouncec'fBepfe-'- ,

It ... J.i . ' i . .wnn '"wet exact oauEf-jDp- in.

ilater. '
V ., ."., '

i Mrss dh.arles Murray installed
the jlltowml'Vctfficei'ifor the
d963- - iohool year:: Jfresident,
Mrs. Martwr RMdickrvice'-presi- -'

dent, prs. TJatt Berryrsectettiry,
Mrs. Emory White; treasurer.
Mrs. 0iU Williams. Mrs. Mjrray
(then tunned the meeting over to
Mrs. Marion Riddick..

Mrsi' Riddick announced, the
(following, committee chairmen
for the 1963-6- 4 , school year:
Program, i Mrs. Alva v Bunch;
hrubbery, Mrs, George Byrum;

.room representative,; Mrs. Keith
Haskett; !'

legislature,: James, Ev-

erett Newby; safety, Mrs, Edward
Waters; 4 health, Clinton Ray
(WinsIow; kitchen, Mrsv Durwood
Reed nd Mrs. Emmett Landing;
hospiwlityj MnC PhOirpTKach;
publicity,' Mrs, Walter Harrison;
magazine Mrs. Lestej- - . Keel;
'membership, Mrs Grace'cbston;
finance, Henry Stokes;, newspap-
er, Mrs. jXloyd 'Laiiis'iirtid,Mra.
Wallace Hobbs; Cstudy ; course,
Mrs. Edward Waters; dance, Mrs.

S?1
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i ,
'structural panel pitlo cover

'
-

I engineered for greater strengUi
' '

V: ' nd beauty. Concealed drainage

ilp '
'.tjst--

' ' - ' ' l

A'uw'ntfn and s' I r'-- 't In

17 x 23' sLa. I for

that "r.yr.d Car."

v.: .if"
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Positraction axle, tachometers, the works''
and your decision won't be whether

but which. ,

There's the Jet-smoo- th Chevrolet
Impala SS with all the luxury you could
reasonably want, all at a reasonable
Chevrolet price; the Chevy II Nova 400

finally, the sports car that'
all, Corvette.

are you've got your Super
out already. If not, soma

weather, a country road and
Chevrolet dealer will help

for surel A

CORVETTE

'' Eleanor Cecelia Williams .

Mr. : and Mrs. CJK. Williams
of Route 1, Hertford, announce
the engagement and aipproaching
marriage of their daughter. Miss
Eleanor : Cecelia Williams, to
William (Henry Garrett, son of
Mr. , and Mrs. 0. B. Garrett of
Bdenton. The wedding is being
planned for the 26th of May,
1963.

Willis Jessup.
The hospitality chairman re-

ported 125 to register, with Mrs:
E. C- - Woodard's , combination
first and second grade winning
the attendance- - banner.'-

; Refreshments were served i in
the library following the meet--

mg'
--

'

Mrs. Jeanette Dail
Dies At Tyner Home

Mrs. Jeannette M. ,Dail,: 83
iied at , her home i.at Tynei
Thursday morning at 4:50 o'clock
after ' several months' " illness
She was a native of Chowan
County.

Surviving are five suns; Wil-
liam Bail and Charles Dail of
Tyner and George Dail, Edwarc'
Jail and ' James Dail of Nor

Eolk; four daughters, Mrs. Wil-
liam Burum of Suffolk, Mrs.
Boward Copeland of Wiofall anr
Mrs. Johnnie Hollowell' and Mrs
Raleigh Perry of Hertford; a
brother, Riley1 Monds; -- a 'sister
Mrs.' Susan' 'jLiane of Tyner; 2'
Z?Milai.$ndl .eight

She was 'a member of Centej
3jlIkBptij5fV ,Chmch, (.Ivherj.. a
tunerai service was new fit
day, J&n.QP.nat , 3 . o'clack,,Thft
Revenry Napier offiliated and
burial' was in the uatrtily temfe

tery!atTyner. ,. J

SUNCAV SCHOOL.

- Continued from Fag Four

offers no chart ' for governments
or peoples. He offers, instead
that which made his life confi
dent and rich; a fellowship with
God, his shepherd,' his refuge, a

very present help in the midsl
of trouble. .

Regardless or circumstances
painful or not, we are ever se-

cure in God's love' for us, in
ours for him, and in the certain
tyl of the eternal 'worth 'of his
purpose for us. This is true se

curity; thisjs the message of the

rsains.,,,,,

(These comments are 'bastg oi
outlines ox the I Interna lion
Sunday School Lessons, copy
lighted by the Inxernatlona
Council joI Relialous Educarlor
tnd, wed t? permission- -

Solid-to- horizontal style awe."

.4 ingii .Sturdy aluminum, wide-
assortment of decorator colon.

It's Time To Start Farming
For This Year . . . See Us for

For The Best . , . Buy
Pfister or funk
SEED CORN

We have ! it ready . for im-medi-
ate

delivery. You'll get
best results with Pfister or
Funk. ;

,

We Have
A Complete Line of

ROBERTSON
Proven Fertilizers

Place your prder with us to-

day . . for ! delivery, when

you want it 1

rear-engi-

huh?); and
inspired them
' Chances
Sport picked
warm spring
your friendly
you decide,

CHEVY II CORVAIR

toupe and convertible models. .v

--11

CHEVROLET

I JnLmUJLf j

iii'
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' - f I ..

2
All Super Sports availabU in both

CERTIFIED SEED BEAMS
and equipped to clean and treat Seed Beans

Come to see lis today and he sure you haye seed

and fertilizer when you want them,

mM ila p i

li M
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Popular ventilated design in a. - '

wide Variety of sizes and styles. .

Aluminum or . ,
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WE ALSO HAVE

nil

17E BUY HOGS
WE ARE ALSO BUYING

.ttWning$ J ,"T"T ' v

,': r '
,

J " " '" " ')

DAILY
CORN

- a v7orn

We are District, Distributors for Daily Herring, hand-

ling all types of sprays, dusts and insecticides - Spread-
er service for fertilizer and lime. " See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's '

Hollowell Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Hertford, N. C. License No. 1675 ' Phone 4231

MANUFACTURER'S LICENSE NO. 110

uo '.U b-M- Li U.lSsU. u W LjLaLlivi.;vlUJ
Phcr. 2 423-541- 1 ' - Winfall, N. C


